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the Holland House in this city, left t It THREE DAYS' BATTLE

REPORT CONFIRMED,
D'ARMOND ARRAIGNS

THE ADMINISTRATION.

am one of those who believe than the
great American body politic, the
American citizens en mas-e- , are op-

posed to those things which are
bringing scandal upon the nation,
those things which are, in large part, Gen. MacArthur at Manila An
destroying reverence for the consti JfiL yil s

l?

for home to-da- y.

"I will work for the success of the
ticket just as enthusiastically this
year," Mr. Sewell said, '"as I did four
years ago. and with much greater
confidence. In my opinion the pres-
ent Republican administration has
fallen into every error that has n

possible. I do not see how Mr. Bryan
can lose this year. Personally 1

have no interest in the campaign
save as a party man. I am not a
candidate for vice presidential nom

tution, which are undermining our
institutions, which are aiding the ty

swers the War Depart-

ment's Cabled Inquiry.rant to make hi way successfully

The Sad and Shameful Tale of

Carpet-Baggi-
ng is Being

Repeated.
Wa.-diinjrto- n, V. C. May 14 T-d- ay

ttepreHMitative Corliss of Michi-jra- n,

rcail in the houwe a letter al-

leged to le from a "native Puerto
Kican," which, be asserted. eiithui- -

against those who contend by birth-

right of freedom that these thing The Kind Ton Ilavo Always Bought, and which luuw'1t c rv .. . . i ... . vctg
CONTEST AT CATUBIG.BLOODY

are condemned in the great public: in uc lor uut jrars, mis unnie me Signature a- nml lias hecn xnado under hh)
fSLsjftfr?. 1 Mipcrvi-iio- u sine tta tnfaur -mind, and that when the public is in-

telligently annealed to the condcm. Heaviest Loss the Americans Have "wc. Allow no one to deceive you !a tiy f
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just .ns-gtM- Hl are Ie I

r. . a

nation of the people, let me at leastanticallv indorsed the action of con
ination, and would not care to ac-

cept the renominate n. There are
many Ieinocrats in the country who
would add irreater strength to the

lTesH in nflninir the Puerto Ilicau hope, will be expressed in the ballot Sustained in Any One Engajjc-gageme-

in the Philippines.
. j-- - n

bill." box.
ticket than I could give."

i.xiH-rinieui- s mat trmo nun ami onuanger the healthy
Infants and Children Experience against Experime

What is CASTOR IA
The reading of the letter furnished "When those in authority are be- -

Washington, May 1G. The officialsthe text for a prompt and vigorous I rotted with power, when their eyes
of the war department, after waitingreply from Mr. iJeArmond of Mis- - j rt,sT solely upon commercial aggran Republican State Ticket.---"

Governor Joseph Flory, offor nearlv a week to hear somethingw 1.1 ' e .. i i ... l Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pmhouri. lie reviewed tne pone oi me dizemeat. which nieana aggranuize- -
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administration in the Philippines and mBt f,,r the few and not for the Irom General Mac-Arthu-r at Manila, uouu. corle, IJrops ami Soothing Syrups, it is IMeasant.
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E. F. Allen.Vnortr. Uico nn.l especially the rr,D vw,..h .Uu nt. mMn the nr.. connrmatory ot the press report on lieutenant go vernor- -

the three days bloody battle at of Kansas City.
contains neither Opium, Morphine uor other Kareetlcl
substance. Its nge is its guarantee. It destroys WdrtBsl
and allajs Feverislmess. It cures Diarrluea-- and W'inifJ

scandals in the management of af- - lifting of the common toilers and
fairs in Cuba. His remarks were re-- producers, but the advantage of the

-- W. L. Porter- -Catubig, which resulted in the heavi Secretary of state
est I jss of life that the American field, of .Springfield. Colic. It relievceived with marked approval by the j mighty corporations, the multiplying Teething Troubles, cures CoitstipaUca

It assimilates the Fmm1, regulates tk'and FLittileneyTreasurer W. S. Fleminr, of Web- -armv has sustained m any one endemocrats, and his time was extend- - 0f the millions of the millionai
ster Grove.gagement in the Philippines, yester Stomach and Itowels, giing Iiealtliy ami natural sloea,

The ChUdren's Panacea The 3Iothers Friend.ed until he had spoken thirty in in- - with the eye and the mind set upon
Auditor W . F. Bloebaum, of St.dav cabled General MacArthur autes. those thinirs. the principles upon

Charles.recpuest for information.He ridiculed the Corlis letter and, which rest the security of republican CENUIHE CASTOR IA ALVAYThe answer was received to-da- v Attorney general Samuel F. U'Fal- -
7 1 -in scathing language, recueu me institutions and the welfare of man-wil- d

enthusiasm with which the Puer- - kind are forgotten. And I believe the confirming the press reports, and I Ion. of Oregon Bears the Signature of
adding some interesting details, oen. naiiwav and warehouse comrnisto Kicans must be receiving the car- - people will not forjret. 1 believe that i
MacArthur transmitted a report sioncr C. C. Crouse, of Pierce CityIet-ba- g government by this admin- - they have in tiieir blood the inheri
from Henry T. Allen, a maior of the Delegates at lanre 1. M. Hoosristration, especially with theexample tauce of freedom. I believe that br m at i mmw i I r J
Fcjrty-thir- d Volunteers, who com-- 1 and I). P. Dyer, of St. Louis: J. Iof Cuban mal administration now be-- instinct, as well as by reason, they
maimed the I nited States troops at Minnis. of Carrollton and C. i. Bur- -fore them. will detect this formidable, reckless
a. i. : -- i i e o ton of Nevada.In conclusion Mr. DeArmond drew movement toward the destruc tion of Ule ,SJtl'm OI amar.

It appears that the force was divid Alternates at large Louis Wooda striking contrast tetweeri the colo-- freedom and the exploitation of tv- - The Kind You Have Always Bog
In Use For Over 30 Years.

eu among several ports on bamar. and J. I. Ihastine, of Kansas Litv:nial government which the adminis- - ranny. We cannot afford to plunge
and, while details are Btill lacking, it O. M. Wocxl, of St. Louis, and S. C.t ration is inaugurating and the dem down into the slough of corruption.
is believed that this particular force, Walden, of Sedalia. (All negroes. Iocratic American policies of the ear We cannot have scandal piled upon THf COMMMV. TT MUMM.V TrCT. NfW VOM CtTV.which was attacked at Catubig, was Electors at large J. W. Moore, oflier days of the republic. Said he : scandal, and the great American lie
commanded not by a commissioned California, and Joseph E. Black, of"Why risk everything that we have. public the victim. We cannot have

Richmond.why run not only the serious risk of the vast moral power of this nation omcer' but l,J a wrgeant, either
George or Hall, both of whom were State cent ral committee "hairman.forfeiting and destroying our own thrown with all its tremendous
killed. Thomas J. Atkins ( ed ).liberties here, but of turning back the weight in the scale of tyranny and
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DENTIST,Catubig, where the engagement oc Members at large Louis P. Aloe.hands upon the dial of time and against liberty.
curred, is a seaport town of nearly Frank D. Roberts, E. S. Jewett.Interpreters Needed.bringing the dark ages again as far
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"Many interpreters will have to I WILL BE IXTheodore Lacoff, Henry Laniin, Dr.MacAkthtk's Cablegram.you know that this grand experi
come from Michigan and San Juan J. K. S. Crossland.ment here upon this continent, this Gen. MaeArthurs cablegram is asto assure us of the soundness of leg

FOSTER, the first Mondayin each month! day.
MEBWIV. 2nd Monday in rai--h month 3 daya.
AMSTERDAM, Wednesday following arcondfollows:grand achievement of the American

ivtrtu 1 is ait fur la tha iriuriirn t inn and C0KBETT MAY GO TO CONGRESS.islation which I think no man will
Monday, 2 daya."Manila, May 10. With referenceI seriously undertake to defend, andthe hope of free men the wide world! f AMOEET, Iriday lollowinfr ond Mondayto your telegram of 14th. The ru i dayahich almost without exception, theover? Is it not a dark and sad dav ABCMIE, third Monday of raoh month S daya.mored engagement in Samar, report Pugilist of the Worldindependent thinkers of our country, FRANK ALLENin this great American republic, in ed by cablegram of General Otis, May ADRIAN, 4th .Monday or a h month I daya.

Prepared to do all kind of Oontal work. Conwithout regard to party, have con Seeks a Democratic Nomination. Insurance Ag ;this proud capital of a great nation, nltatlon Irt-e- . II. M. C V .SOS. I. I. 84, has been confirmed by reports redemned, l think it will take manv New York, May 17. James J. Cor Wi t h M issou ri S t a te Bank, BiuH 1when not a voice can be raised offi cently received from Henry T. Allen,interpreters to gloss over and to ex bet, prize fighter of therorty-thir- d Regiment, Cnited Statesplain what cannot be glossed over world, has announced his candidacy
cially in sympathy with those who
are striving desperutelj to maintain
or to achieve independence, and wken

Volugteer Infantry, commanding in at Butler Station. ft
DR. W. J. McANINCH,
VETEIIINAllY SUII0K0X.

and needs no explanation. for the democratic nomination forSamar Island. MOBTH BOCaB,"You have simply legislated with- - congress from the Twelfth district. O.B 11recklessly, wildly and indifferently That detachment of thirty-on- e men yo. 'HHttout reference to the constitution Scientifically treats all domestic aui- -He will compete in the conventionyou march over great principles and N'O 10. 1 M
o. Sll tyx-a-l rrprht 10lijCloned at Catubig was attackedDeliberately and recklessly you did luals. OlHce at (iailev's Feed Yardwith Congressman McCleUan, thover trie constitution as n it were Sit stock Kxpreaa (loea not earrrButler, Mo.the constitu- - Anru lo l,y00in"n w,th 0 riflesthat which you knew paaaeDgera) IHjlpresent incumbent, whohas announcand one cannon. Our men were ouai- - OL'TH BOVBD.tion would not authorize you to do.

merely waste paper?
The Days of the Fathers. ed that he desires renomination. In ItO.8M1TII. JOHS L. STANLEYNow the fruits are coming. tered in a convent, which was fired
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hesitancy and timidity and fear got ten, when special privileges are ted a dishonest act, and if permittedten men.about expressing sympathy with given to the few at the expense of the to enter public life 1 would certainly Mo. 4 SI loam Sprln-r- a Expreaa
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bert H. Edwards and John F. J
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